System: Fire Safety

- Smoke Detector
- Fire Extinguisher (3lbs 5-B:C)
- Interior & Exterior operated Door Latches
- Exits

VIN and State Labels

Side Door 48”x30” (Main Ingress/Egress)

Rear Door 43”x41” (Secondary Ingress/Egress)

TAXA Inc.
6261 Richmond Ave. Unit F
Houston TX 77057
System: Chassis Plumbing Overview

- Grey Water Dump
- Grey Water Vent
- Sink Drain
- Floor Drain
- City Water
- Fresh Vent
- Fresh Water
System: Chassis Electrical Overview

- Seven Pin Connection
- Main Harness
- Shore Power
- Front SideLight
- Kitchen
- Exterior Front SideLight
- Step Light
- Brakes
- Rear SideLight
- 15Amp Power Inlet
- Battery Box
- License Plate
- BrakeLight

TAXA Inc.
6261 Richmond Ave. Unit F
Houston TX 77057
System: Electrical Harness Overview

- Chassis Harness
- Kitchen Harness
- Battery Box Harness
- Roof Harness
- Sub Harness
System: Cricket Plumbing

Assembly E
Sink/Shower Hot Line

Assembly D
Shower Cold Line

Assembly C
Kitchen Base Plumbing Assembly

Assembly B
City Water Supply Line

Assembly F
Water Tank

Assembly H
Fresh Tank Supply Line

Assembly G
Grey Water Tank

Assembly A
City Water Inlet Connection
System: Kitchen Plumbing

- Shower Cold Line
- To Sink, Cold con.
- Regulator
- To Hot Water Heater
- Fresh Tank Supply Line
- City Water Supply Line
- Water pump

TAXA Inc.
6261 Richmond Ave. Unit F
Houston TX 77057
ELECTRICAL SYSTEM:

fuse diagram at WFCO (power distribution box beneath berth)
System: Kitchen Electrical

Switch Panel Detail

Bus Bar Detail
System: Chassis Harness

- Yellow 10-12 Gauge butt connector
- Step Down Butt Connector (Yellow to Blue)
- Step Down Butt Connector (Red to Blue)
- Step Down Butt Connector (Yellow to Red)